
to infants for the first fortnight; they should 
bs started with 2 parts of water to 1 of milk. 
The proport.ion may then. be raised to 3 parts 
of water to 2 of milk, and a>t thel end of the 
secund month the normal healthy infant will 
be quite prepared to digest equal parts of milk 
and water, with the appropriate addition of 
lactalbumin and siqar. The amount of each 
feed must be regulated accoiding to the weight 
of the infant,, as esplained earlier in this paper. 

The use of lactalbumin in the ai-tificiul feed- 
ing of infants is a. comparatively acnr proce- 
dure. The recorded observations already mnde 
with it conrince one that its action in the modi- 
fication of cow’s milk promises to supersede1 
all ths &.her devices which are in y u e  for 
making such milk suitable for infante. When 
a, uew-born infant is started upon it.s career 
o€ hand feeding the practitioner is always 
anxious as to whether the bottle will agree. 
My own obsurvat-ions have impressed me vel7 
firnily with conviction that these ansieties 
rimy be dispelled when the inilk is modified 
vith soluble lactalbumin. It gives a sense of 
security which is othei7vise only felt when 
breast feeding is being employed. Previously 
in my o-ivn practice, if an infant showed any 
signs of dyspeptic discomfort in. its early days 
of artificial feeding it usually meant that there 
would be much ringing of the changes before 
a suitable milk misture could be found. But 
after having recourge to milk modification by 
means of lactalbumin i t  soon became evident 
that this method bore the palm, and that i t  is 
preferable to and more reliable than the use of 
citrated milk, peptonised . milk, cream and 
whey feeding, and all other plants. which hnve 
been adupted to meet the frailty of infantile 
digestion. - 

PROSECUTION OF UNCERTIFIED MIDWIFE. 
At the instance of the Lancashire County Coun- 

oil, on Nonday, June 26th, a t  the Ashton-under- 
Lsne Borough Court, Mrs. Deborah Rnowles, of 
34, North Street, Ashton-nnder-Lyne, was fined 
20s. and costs, and 21s. witnesses’ expenses, for 
contravention of Section I. (2) of the Midmives’ 
Act, 1902. 

%Ire. I(nom1es was warned in 1910 by the Connty 
Council that  she must cease to act a6.a midwife, 
but notwithstanding this, she continued to prac- 
tiae. This year she attended six women ill child- 
birth, otherwise than under the direction of a 
qualified medical practitioner. 

THE C.M.B. EXAMINATION. 
At the examination of the. Central i\Iidmives’ 

Board on Jiiiie 14th, 6% candidatw were pxaminec1, 
ancl 611 passed the examiners. The percentage of 
failures was 18.2. 

C be Centra1 flDlbwives JBoarb, 
THE NEW AND REVISED RULES. 

An Order in  Conncil has now been made up- 
proving a new an& revised: edition of the Rules of 
tho Central Midwives’ Board, which ciime into 

Thetie Rules, price 6il. (postage estra), niuy 11c 
had on applicutioii t o  RIcssrs. Spottiwuodc : L I ~  
Co., Ltd., 5, New Street Sqiitire, Lo111Ion,, E.C., 
:iid ewry midwife shoula iiiaku :L paint of procnr- 
in;: :I copy, and noting tho nltcratiaiis. 
WO %:WO referred cditorinlly to some a f  t.ho nio\t 

important points. 0 t h  p i n t a  tire, tha t  I w f t w  
presenting liei*sclf for esniiiiiicit-ion thc cniididiLtc is 
requirecl’ t o  producs evidence that slic has nurscil 
twenty infants us well as tlicir niothers in the tciu 
days following labour. 

Nest, the  registered niedical practitioners who 
sign the oertificates of training, of candidates for 
the Central Midwives’ Board Examination, must 
be approved by the1 Board f o r  the purpose as miil- 
wives are nom approved. 

Candidates will require to  know how t o  take :I 
pulse as well as how t o  use the clinical tlier- 
riiometer and the catheter. 

At a case the  midwife must m a r  a dress of cleau 
washable material, which Can lie boiled, siicli as 
iinen, cotton, etc., and over it a clean n.nshablc 
apron or ovcrall. 

R U ~ Q  E 5 provides tha t  ~vlieneve~* a midwife has 
been in uttcnclance, whether as n midwife or ns (6 
wurse upon a Faticnt, or in cont:ict with :I pcrsoli 
suffering from puc‘rpernl fever8 or from any uthtfir 
condttion supposcd to lit> infectious, or is licr~<t*lE 
liable to be a soiirce of infc&oii, she inuat clioinftvt 
herself and all her instruments and otlicr ap- 
pliances, nnd m w t  1i:w.i.c. licr clothing thoroiig!!lp 
disinfected, to the satisfaction of the Lnral Siipt*r- 
vising Authority, before going t o  :iuy otlicr 
inaternity patient.” 

The rules thus ,dIirectly toiich those niirses ~ l i o  
are on the Roll of the Centml Nidwive.s* Boarrl, 
but; never act or intend t o  act escept ns iuontlily 
nurses. A trained niirse. naturally disinfects her- 
self after coiltact with infection. Now, die must 
d:, so ‘ ( t o  the satYsfaction of the L o c d  Super- 
vising Authority.” 

Another new regulnticsn is “ Shonlil tlir iiiirlwifts 
for any reason continua her lnttcndunce nftcr the 
tcnth day tho fnct must lip mtrd  in licr Rcgistcr, 
with tlis oxplanation of tlick wt i~m.”  She is :ilsn 
t o  take and rcrlord tho palar tuid tc*inpw:it~irc~ of 
the patient a t  owh visit. 

‘The period of cuspiwGun which mng Iw iniposc~tl 
on U midwife by tlio Zoctil Siiprqvisilig , i i i thri ty 
when necessary for tlio pnrposc3 of ~wviwtii ig t110 
spread of infection, ’ is not to be Iong?;c.1. than that  
icquired by the midmifc for thn piirpo~t~ of dis- 
infecting herself, her clothin%, nad her app1i:incw 
“ if the period is csprctc‘il to, or does in fnct, last 
fo? more than 24 honrs,’ the Anthority sh:ill forth- 
with communicate to  the Central IIIicl.wivcs’ 13o:ird 
th B sp w ial cir cumst nnc (2s in which th  n pro1 on gc c l  
~~~spr~nr;lion arises, ani’ the ninttcr s1i:ill hc s i ~ l ) j t ~ - t  
t o  wviriion by thnt Board.” 

forCO 011 July 1st. 
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